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Two oria'sagd'Ftrii CzrS,.peyannUm'

ne-3ifnotpaid within six
hierdate-of subscriptifo. and

îiotpja before the expiration of the
year. AildbsCbiptions will be continued,

sl~et oidered before the expira-
disefla y~er; but no paper will be die-
continued ab'il all arrearages are paid, un-

-less at the option of the-Publisher.
Any.j-pesiptcCring-five responsible Subscri-

bers,,habl receive the paper for one year,
urs'cons icuouslyiinserted at75

eObtspesquare.. 32 lines, or less.) for the
fi erionaand .wj for each continuance.
Those publlidmonthly or quarterly, will
*Brcherte :$1 per'square. Advertisements
.raortatlgtle number of insertions marked
onteni,Wilba continued uutil ordered out

andshatred accordingly.
.Comumnecations. post paid, will be prompt-

." y aid stridtly attended to.

S'OIrflERN BAPTiST CONVEN-
TION..
Thursday, June 1.

Thi Convention assembled at 9 o'clk;
After singing,. and prayer by Rev. Dr.
Bacon, thejom nal ofyesterday was read.

Foreign jissions.-According to or-

de<,Rev. J. B. Taylor read the report
of dhe Foreign Mission Board, of which
he is corresponding secretary.--From
the reading of this document, we gath-
ered.that the Board was formed little
mor*jhan a year since, and is a separ-
ate Suthern organization growing out

-of the declaration of non fellowship with
sieve holders; made by the Board 'of the
Union lioted at Boston. ~1t was form-
cdy says'the report, with mingled feel.

ing of sorrow and joy : they lamented
the necessity ofseparation, but rejoiced
at-the imrness with which the South
.anet it. The difficulties to be encoun-

,tered by 3a -new Board,, and the great
idistance to the missionary posts, did not

peitmit the Board t9'liope to ~do more

.thtan to make arrangements the first year
for the comnmencemuent of operations.
They.looked with gratitude to God for
the success they had met, and relied

upon him for an increash of the means

and eticiency of the. oarl
Upon a corresprndence with tlie )s-

ton Board,the body derlined to transfer
to the Southern Society, any of the Misr

-aionaries sent out by ir: They-were urg
letting the missionaries select the board'
to Which they would attach themselves.
Reflecting that the claiming of property
would be the cause of dissensions and
difficulty, the Southern Board accompa
ny' thoir report -with. teboietion,. in,

tvliioshey declare that it is inexpedient
to make any claims, the one Boardlon
the. othei,for property or debts. Great
difficulty,las.accurred relative to obtain-

i4g a corresponding secretary.-Rev.
Mr. Mallory, the. frst. resigned in con-

sequence of bad health-the appoint-
ment tias fendered to ethers and declin-
ed ; ,and the Rev. Mr. Taylor consent-

ed in the emergency to art. The Board
recommend afi appoint;ent .th;t may be
considered pernmantent. " The South-
ern Missionary Journal," a monthly pa-
per, has been gotten up under the aus-

tiices of the Board, and is commended
to the support tf the Church. The
financial exhibit shbws that there has
been received the past year $11,733 32;
and there has been expended in the satne

time $2,231 09; balance on hand 9,504
3, exclusive of $ shares of bank stock.

\Trhe report speaks of time tine prospedt
open for nmssionalry labors in China aind
in Africa. The board, have engaged
the services of Messrs. S. C. Clopton
und 'Pearcy, whlo wvill sail in thme course

of thme present month for China. Rfv.
J.L. Shuck, who returned from Canton
a few toonths' since, withm a native preach-
er, Yong Seen Sang, hamve bothm connect.
ed themselves with thme Southern Board,
and will sail in September for China, to

sesume their Missionary laboirs. The
Board expmess themselves contident of
success, declare their deternuiation to

spare no ef'ort in their labors to advance
the missionary' cause. They have not

vielded to despondency, and strike that
woerd out of their vocabulary.
The Treasurer of the 'Doard 'of Fo-

reign Missions read his report, corres-

pnding hn its financial exhibit with the

sttement 'in the repor t of the Board;
with the addition that about $6,000 have
bene received since time account was

siade upomi tihe 1st inst.; 'so that with
ie.$9,500 then on hand, there is nlow
a balance o~f about $1,500. The con-

trihtidons of last year have been as 'fol-
lows':. Georgia $i920,28; Virginia$3,-

700iS4; Sooth Carolina $2660,87; Al-
abtus $41,10; lississipp '$280.83;

W. Carolina $251,92; Kentu'ciy $392,
66; Louisiana, W.
,u eport was referred to the corn-

Rninee oeninance.
*Tb. hour having arrived iifhe mns

ifratretiotl of Rev..Mrs Sha.afd be
C~istsatve prahrt

4iu~sicd to the' platforin by v,4oe
and received bd t

~4ggen Sang is appareatt7sbml
£is-ps ae; his-ountat1fla n p1.

cid, intelligent and frank, and his man-
ner is unaffected and easy. He wore a

blue gown and a cap, and his hair was

plaited, and hung down in a very long
quieu behind.-He received the saluta-
tions of the President and others, with
evident cordiality and a very lively
sense of the feeling exhibited towards
him. He held a fan which he used
with a grace worthy of a lady. His
head was, raised several inches above
his real statue by very thick cork soles
to his fantastical shoes. His finger nails
were about half an inch long and care-

fully shaped. le was far from being
awkward, and after the first imptestsiop
of the novelty ofhis adornnments a glance
at his face will give a prepossession in
his favor.]

President Johnson very affectionately
addressed both Mr. Shuck and the Chl.
nese. He spoke of the wonderful or-

dinance of Providence, by ivhich a

country so extensive, so striage in the
character and pursnits of its people, so

benighted, so lung shut up, had been at
last opened to us, and wa had been per-
mitted to send missionaries there to bc-

copy that important field. They had
read, he said to Mr. Shuck, with deep
interest, the accounts-of his labors and
trials in his missionary pursuits.-To
die Sou:hern division it was peculiarly
pleasing to have him there, and to ae-
gard him as a missionary under their
auspices. In behalf of the body he gave
Mr. S, the tight hand of fellowship and
christian recogp ition, and invoked the
blessing of God upon him and his labors.
To Yong Seen Sang, the President also
very bordidlly extended the right hand
of fellowship. By the grace of God he
had become a spiritual brother, and he
gave him a token.ofrecognition s such,.
invoking for him and his country the
blesiing. f Heaven.
Mr. Shdck briefly ra sponded -that his

feelings would not allow him to say more
than to expreiss iis gratification in mm-
!ing in the devotions and deliberations
f so many distinguished and pious men.
It would be .pilasng to him, at some
suitable time,..to.comunicate any: infor-

ne+, ienlsoassion7't iive-rto time:
wptland of darkness, which hiid so
diey been, and was so soon again to be
thescene of his labors. -

Yong Seen Saing, (Mr. Shucli acting
asintergtter,),rdspon.lehd in a short ad-
ress, stating that ftrmerly he was a

voishipper of idols,. and knew nothing
of the true God. lit: was thankful to

those whom hp addressed for sending. the
gospel to China. Their ministers of the

Lord Jesus, have evinced so much in-
erest in China, that it would cause him,
vhe lie ret orned home, to devote him-
s-If with all his ability to the preach.ng
of the gospel,.and instructing the peo-
ple. lie spoke of the harmony that ex-

ised among the disciples of Christ.-
They were one here, they would be one

in heaven. lie had one request to make
of the ministers of the gospel, and that
was in their prnyers, niight and morn-

ing, to remember China.
The scene was a most impressive one.

Rev. Mr. [Hiton immediately called for
the singing of the new missionary hymn,
the following two verses of' which-were
sung, while the brethren shook hands
with the nmissiontaries, manny being mov,

Hail! sweetest, dhearest tie th~at binds
Our glowing hcarts ia one;

HailH sacred hope, that tunes our moitds
To harmony di.vine.

It is the hope, the blissful hope,
Which Jesus' grace has given!

The hope whena days and years are .past,
We all shall meet in Heaven.

For Burmah's -sthores, from Afric's strand,
From India's burning plain;

From E~urope, from Coluumbia's land.
We hope to meet again.

:1tis the hope, the blissful hope,
Which .J esus' grace has given.
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Buck.
On motion of Mr. H-artwvell, Rev.

Mr, Shuck was requested to deliver an
address on the long seclusion of the Clii,
nese, its causes,-the recent o.penings
made in thait country, its cause, and the
prospects for missionary labors,
On motion of Res. J. B. Taylor,

Rev. Mr. Simnmotnds was requested to
deliver an address on the Burmah mtis-
sion. .

Due notice will be given of these ad-
dresses.
Domestic Missions.-Rev. Mr. H0ol-

man read the annual report on the Do-
mesic Missions Board.-Thie receipts
of ti year have been about 513,193;
besideslocal jocielids have collected and
disbursed. dbout ~$8,460. The Board
have employed six missionaries, who
at represented to have been active and
ealous in'the discharge of their duties.

T'lie report speniks of 'sections in the
tes-4!abia,o~instance--where

ghis gospel hiasnever beealt heard, anid a
yeatel~pyefseen.. The amoiunt-e±

etpoer4ig agaj

June 1', 1846.
Afternoon SesSJ

.

The Convention .was again opened
by the President, vith'reading the Scrip'
ture and singing, and: with. prayer by
the Rev. Mr. Simons, Missionary frdg
Burmah. .

'

On moticn of Rev..E. Ball,
*Rcsotved, That the Rey. Richard:Ful.

ler, D. I , he re4estedsto- 'furnish a

copy.of the Sermon delivered before
this Conventiop, for publicaiioa,
The Convention,,on motion of Hon.

Thomas Stocks, closed with prayer, by
Rev. R..'uIrran of South Carolina.

At night,.a large congregation assemi
bled at the First Baptist Churchtto wit'
ness the ordination of the Rev. Jas. C.
Clopton. The meeting was opened by
the Choir singing in good style the inw-
pressive Missionary Ode

" Yes, my native land, I love thee;
All thy scenes, I love them welle.
Friends. connections, happy copntry-"
Can I bid ;you all farewell ?" &c.
Prayer was then offered very fervently

by Rev E. D. Ikingsro:d, ofAlexandria,
D.C.
The Sermon was preached by Rev,C. D. Millory, from the 6th verse of

the 4th chapter.-of Zachariah: "Not by
,sight, not by power, but by my Spifit,
saith the Lor4 jf Hosts." The..sermon
was full ot. etlios..and happy illustra-
tion, and vas listened to with deep at-
tention. ,

After the $ermong a Presbytery,'con-
sisting of ftev. Drs. Johnson and Hart-
well. and Rev. Messrs. C. D. Mallory,
Rev. S. B. Taylor, J. B. Jeter, and
Robert Ryland, knelt-dowy around the
candidate fair ordination, and, laying"
their hands upon his head, idedicated
him to tie. uinisterial-office in -a very
solemn and affecting prayer offered up
by Rev. J. B. Taylor. It was a scene
of unusual interest. Ile tas then ad-
dressed, separately, :by! Rev. Messrs.
Jeter, Hyland, and' Dr. Hartwell,- in a-
ver4' eninesi and ;aff ctionate nianner.
The tieeting was lihen closed with an

appropriate ,and aninm ting anthen by
the Choir,

v Y"".'lon.e 12.
The Conv'-ntion opened, a usnal, by

reading the Scriptures and sitging and
with prayer b.y the Rev. J. J.-Fmich of
Neirth. Carolina...- --....
--None of the various Committees be=

ing ready t.report, the C-,nvention pro-
ceeded to: iniscellaneous- business.
Oat motion of Rev. Dr. Howel,
Resolved, That the Foreign Mission

Board in is-city, be chaarg.ed with iudt
superintendence of cart) tg into-elfect
the resolution ofthe Convention to pub-
lish the discourse before this body by
D, Fuller, a nd that the expenses belde-
frayed by each of the Boards, in equal
proportions, and the profits arising from
the sale he eqally divided between the
Foreign and Domestic M issions.
The Committee on the .Chisaa Mjission,

through its chairman the Rev. Dr. Ful%
her, ma:de its report, anid is as follows:
Ta.e Committee on the China Mission

can scarcely employ the, cahn language
suitable to a report, in speal.irng of this
department of our noble enerprize.-
Neve.r before has .there been ,presented
to tho eye of Christian philanthropy
such an inviting fi.Id fo: labor.
The history and character of the Chi-

ne(se) have been to little studied, and
ought at once to engage the attention of
every member of our Churchies.- Cen-
turies ago, an Almighty lhad had in-
torposed, and, arresting the victorious
arms of Tatme~lane, .thus rescued this
people fronm the degrading curse of Mo.
hiamniedanuism. .Afte: warr, when dse
ambition of Rlome seemed about to en-
slave them in the chains of Poperyg
God again interposed and frus:rated .Je-
suitism by its own drtp'licitj. rate
events htave conspired to b'reali dowrn
tat str nge.policy wvhich hiterto sealed
up China from the iniluence. of the
truth, and to throw open her teeming
millions to the zeal and love of Chris-
tians. And lasfhy, the act of toleration
has, within a few montiis, aecured for
the cross advantages iich are really
denied jtem on the continent of Ch~lris-
tian Europe, so nmiscafled.

In the severe mortality of the Confu.
clan ,Philosophy-your Missionaries wvill
find a source of Phiarasaical pride to the
China-man. But they will alsd -find an
oveawhelming argumsent to' convince
him of guilt by .his own iandard Ad
if Tar vism and 'Buhdism bow thi peo.
ple under a debasing yoke, these modi-
fications of superstitution, it. truth, &rp
far less baneful thain the forms inwhich
idolatrj exists in most' other HIeatheni
lands. Add to all: thiis,1hiat ''the ClGi.
neseiar@ pre etannyatlfi~ilr:lnd
reading people. That thd y i
vvhich have unlocked4 their .usep4
'other nations, have ope~ned:. etr. hrj
to the citizens of these UnitednrStps
thit they are not -nuder-the 15oadage~ol
pflete.-bOillve8 tht'pb clistibctiobu

of, bir4 'Ir 'brriera to :'
con w tl
an out. aUb ntfe

~rDng. elore waas a Mis-,
sropayy jieited ba such a hat-
ivest
'The eff 'of4aptia in.ithina have

hitherto- limis t in proportion
;-the-h elaaben ot

sa tiin; I'parrofh'Asiatic
onsunae " mit~teannot'but
_ ;at o; co a<eency~ibut^

d m le gratitude,
ad.. ,1dm~eedings of Prl*.

1ide 'ioperations -of our;Ae-
'hon=pecqliavly blessed

by Gi6 4 ~ r ut sa ldihat, mny
'ofihe .ilkd'the first fruits
inaoth"er ' liotamen of line

I dutaio rary 1.bits and well
'tredto~b reathers.
. Your co rgard Ctis. . the
provmce; ur'jhaought chiefly
to be con - y will be-par-
doned fir. c:donedfir he1hope "that your
body al' ahtention ta -very
few ieds, 'djvi e and thus wea-
ken your They recommend
the' most-p d' ijorous'measures
for pr r; nterpjw..Ipthis
Jan :ofdp spectfaly adivjung
your body( r' . large a band of
Missionatri 'ile, and ivith-diem
men quati e.ome~the Theologi-
cal instruct hljinescandidates
for the Mi ttb
may bejourefciency
as well ar. ye nay.. consulted,
by larget asl~ natiealentand
piety to- the Missions.

In conhl Our- ommiuee sub-
mit to you i necessity of at
once erects "VCC)apI in the city,
of Canton, j 'canbe ro
quired as- t priet of. -ectjng
sanctuaries
We all fee " Gd.-

own'cougtr n-such an-edifice
is more - 1 ,ha .inioult own
country n radiesa of the
streets,'a opjiaron&.r

public diice. lip4Irioper place or re-=
gsousnstrucpn nort caatAe women

be: brought :in;the ,assemblie, except
in ahouseof nbicinstrction. a Mi
= hr: Wilhan~ Ciane, from Maryland,-

Chnrmnaoffhe Ctr.aia hieion a-hriae
Missione, mad !ireport. The repns
states that Africa has been for 'many

yeais.. the fieldf Missionary labor-
through the Moravians.first, and since
by. the various denominations rathis
country-that many Missionariesf save
perished on the shores of ihat long in
jured people, who iwent there t ciunaey
scrate their lye- to .God and die eleva-
tion of the Esliiopiae -imace. Itstates
that the field is still possessed-but be-
lieves that Africa must be visited by and
benefitteci ssrouilL-the personal labors of
the A frican rss in tlhs. country-and
concludes by offering the following res-
oluttoni:.
Resolved, That, in-view of the present

condition' of tile 4frican race, and in
view-otite indiations ofaDivine Pra-
idence toward hat, portion ofsle great
fanmihy of.faslentnat. We feel that a
severe obligation rests not only upon.h
Convention, b1t pon all b risosins ow

suiabl crisn isr.or e-iiec

charma y ch~omiieonsparte
BiblePublias Boats,maentisyd
port Th rsor thisinks -hr i.s

tiun.aiis~ib
~The eporwas l id on 4he taity,
and sbrehundre copie o .ee be
prined dr~ta' se o ofh me ervejn

* Thsecor~, lii to ointenbeuo-
re~ondngSecotary nroghis chir

mni~ ~e'. ddso EjllofYiniar

ligidu itstrrt.Itn -nocanimosl roe-
omebd bogtso he. JassmesTy, ofep
moo ashest stble nethson.s de
reort Wia adope, arni Maylod
Ciranofected Cbm'ihe we nAficanp

yathe fvnielsfMisinry-lbo-
Thoghe oanins rst adund ice

brye. bhe variou deninato met

conr-tat any- Msseonamed shzae
paerishe o tosresn on thae oneinf
scrate theardlilees-dtot.Goduandasiyetea-
tio o the tlhie kwt da.ist sates.b

ieve thame Aficaeut ben&visitedc an

bens eflated to'eh usna habr ofle-
"epoAe fia nri thia outy-and

Re~sove, Tat'be-view uof ntepsent'
condiin stof rae fan aloc eand in
view of.t nd ctin o D hier.
idenelwardha. aptofde ar eat~p

fuprni ahe with. the. t Gospelada
~.he Hosbn. r. Stocsobergia,

M1IA-C I % i e a fit a 95-

'romUhe Bostosi Pose.
West Roxbury, neariBeston,

4tr Jupe, 1846.
Charles G. Greee- Es1. -

Dear Sir :- Udod a recent occasion you
did me the favor to-insert a letter addressed
to me by William Brow,-rEsq.. of-Lien
pool, whom Mr, Lawrence in his second
'letter to Mr. Rives, has so trulyidescribed,
as not only "one ofthe best and:mbstbon-
of' la tuen in' England"'-' uo#enclose
a topy of another letter received. by b
last steamer,-from the same disiingunshed
person to ihe Hon. 4b io .Xawrenoe, upon
thegreag topic ofthe'dty;flee trade, which
1,'-eanilt doubt 'your nunuerous. readers
will peruse wiih the deepest interest ; .es-

pecially at the :present time, when- the
whole country ls auxiously looking to the
Congress.nor.assesbled at Washington,
for a tradical change- in the.tarifl1 which
oppresses the agriculture and commerce
of the United States.-

I must 4lso request your iteartion of
the. preliminary letter of Mr. Brown to

myself, herewith enclosed, which will ex-
plain why I have tuade public a'commun-
ication of his addressed tq snother gen.
tlenan.
I remain, dear sir,

Your truly friend andi obtsthirvadt.
o.-. BRADFORD-

Richmond Hill,..Liverpool,
15th May, 1846.

Abbott Lawrence, Fsq.
My Dear Sir-1 am'very muebh nbligedtoyou for Aendiug the copies'of three let-

era you wrote to the Hon. W. C. Rives,
ifV'rginia, bearing "date the 7th and 16th
lannary, and 23d- Februeryand -for 'the
ery, fattering mdanner 'ia'whidh you: are
pleaied tdspeak of my judgment, in nod-
singqp extract from a letter of mine to.
Mr. Rolfe, of the 16th of October lasti:-
In justice to myself, and I hope without'
producing on your 'part any chnge of
ipinionaas'to my judoeinent, I must -to-

ally:dissent friaube amfereoca you hav
ralp - from this isolated parhkgraglh, .

vl:-insupport of:.your pzrtetieoduties.;
iyargurentsimerelpre t sh elba:belandlordsofthip. co ikrybanoai-jpit

1ght'byihgle'duties to e udeggtis gi

mute a'Ju*e quantity of'grain4 int.hatd-
are, broadclothe,. &c-., rc. for expouta-:lion, and thatthe'r utsnopoly-Jodpt impastate of'comdier lwarf1rewith you and)ther corn growing oations, -who have she.
rneanstq some extent of supplying our 1

#ants'ohi a.*good..and better, terms thatthey can do. No &e ass: ite r inuany
sntxy, whether fanters, landlord ,- or
nanufactures, 'ought to be sustained by
protective or prohibitory duties for. their
benefit, or to enable them ao--carry-on .a
business which is a misapplication -of skill
mad capitalr'and not only injurious.to.,hose l

vho- are more immediately: laid dedercontribution, but to the country-at- large.
The United States have advantages
which. we -do not rposaess.;for. sustaining
ydur hatural and native ihdis.ry,. in the
manufacture of wleat, maize, rice, cotto,
tobacco, pork, &c.., &c.; and it is not
important to you whether they are exportedas wheat, 'maize, rice, &c., or. trans.
nitted into cotton, pork or. tobacco.-.
hatever pays you best is your intereet.
he words "native industry' haye been
very rmuch abused. as applied to the tna-
king of manufactured goods only. It is
tillmore native as you are, situated, if
applied to the cultivation of the sod.
There is no doubt that we can manufac-
ture many articles cheaper than y..ca,
and it is equally incontrovtilyle ,th't you
can supply:.ats wath miuh- that we cannot
btdai elsewhere so advantageously.-
Now the question to be answered is sim-
ply this--Is it our interest *r spec~tiyely to
take from each other such aftieles.s we
can import cheaper thtan we can make or
produce thempat ifoje? I cannot con-
ceive that there will be a.menmentous hes-
itation in answering .i the aifrmative,-
Neither,ft thinic, will it be disputed that

the merg.1e can induce other nations to
talke what we can advantageously prodgtee

and spare witb advantage, it is our inter-
estto do so.; and .I. see no way so effect-

ual tc accomplish this erid as byremoving
alpotecttng and prohibitory duties. if
6'~64 nations are obstinaite and will not
recprocate mutual .benefits, do not let us
aggravate the evil and puaiisiihourse~liesbly
retaliaiing and depriving ourselves ofmany
of the necesstties of life by high dutie,
which ct..be extent'the-duties are imposed
n~ust produce this effect, as it costs us
melabor to obtain and supply otir ants.
When these prohibitions are carried too
far they either annihilatp. ,the trade alto-
gether, or smugglers step S, as.in Spain,
t theogiajry of the revenue and demoraIi-
zation of thenlaidon; and we have am'ple
proof from experience that 'moderate duties
produce the most vetenue,,apd, that by
removing- restrictions we have materially
inreased our exports to nations who have
become m'ore stringent in their prohibi-
tions. mend you the anti-Monopoly So-
cley'!ryprt for last year, jp tiue apendix
to which you wtll find proof of this. -I
would throw' commercial 'treaties to the
ujpg, and act solely .as I, deemed it the
interstof~mycoty ~hu eeec
to what other. nations, ditotaefsacie
sighst of:the~fac: that no.peo~pieauiport~without .zporting an equityalent-w ea
ott lwtlgm sty-e PUP)

foDLp.

thing that is: more, alpa i
'

-.
thst- i;b tich we part, -t-pd' .
*e ncd itethees hanges

bot rties aid the n'atiarebric
fo ;bejr aktr,sill. and espise thent-tuhto tsebest'posibleactosting the greatest quantity o value ,make exchange with.
Just take o a.kttiple',tlW tai

*that, pbesydtities'do injurin-gousret,,and all thoa whp".buy.wool ewi onoj,,4
-hardwares+'&c. Ae. Let nesuppose -yq
chargea duty of.fifteen per coni: sot-,

rn,.Y , .at~anppppiu, pRiIAhet~t y'.u s oust'then ph@ boeecbaagt4 ,for one piece of cloth;- bubto -yur
manufacturing pursuisou in
governmentr*o igpe these 'duties o .og- .
third on the pre aiescisat and dutyrhicii
would belessthen your preannt-ratj,,then
it requires threebfrreli of-the-"farmer's
flour tobuy ths sanelquantity of olen, :.which is eupasine.v loss tothini, an to all
otler'putibrasersewho mustpae wit a.
larger value of property - to. obtai Rtis-cloth, withqutasnycorrespdingadaatage.
to the manufacnrer., maless they. havesome- local abr:.nnturasigdvapta es;that.they may net deg/ve more thiu Aliving{pro4t outof theirrade when all- tles rest.
of the country l heavijy asj tp' tam
them in their- busjesa.. the4isiuac
turers have wnore"than a faireprot.i"ssqually,,ujut thate''sers dhould-pay for
their:aagcIujve. benefit.- iast fah,y asforcig the growth of pinesapplesgt Es-land, and you 'breedingt hetland;.o ies
at New Orleans.: Tbi ii -nothing hut a
strong illutraiaejnof the -follyaud waste.
)flaber..gd eapital io autemptyag.o bfeet
hatothersteando, for;qspistluc beter

erms, 4.tailortgRnske eleths iiste
y'better and cheser than'aihq er-

"a shoemaker eaatrde the sanae 'wa*1elines
such better 'th, a taij, - No*.liat
would he the effect-.of layingeo'u rai-
ng or prohibitory =dais.es bez'ee;;these
wo patties? .Would it notpunish tompeliitig then* to make:wo e ,
iat r

wn latural -trad.o deupl x
with clothaenad hoe au'46
ito&t~ndSawoa ;uf" ' ;:

( a tio ar
o coon .ed,

Alimost all you protet oiwhicb I iiylaed asornp
ng more 4rfs,say that al tav ^cr
eciprocity. Now on-uilt a'
tbQqt .,ti gJgpnoety porch ara
die, .' orf.-.lepe-the packet .bei19th,-fune will carry you out an aecogpt of the
leath warrant of our corn-jj,s&c., hay-
og rpceiyed the roygl asseu and.bthat wetre~ebbut to glue your flour, *hest, Indian:orn, cotton, lard, &c., &c. free admis-
Qon Ap our consumers.-'.
It is true our gdverameut, wth a view

c raise revenue, :prohibits the growth 6f
obacco in Great Britain' although it can
e raised of a very fair qtiali At. Ireland,tqd betterfor the coistimers than Abe adul-
stated trash now used-by thm. This
;Ives you a complete monbpoly of our
parket for that article although it will cou-
inue taxed. tIt is your interest, that this:purse should be pursued, butj mest ques-
ion whether it is ours. 1a1n not without
lope that even here, by and bye, we will
etthe du:y reduced, uless by your pro-#iijtions yod put dii.ot.dfourpower to

pay for what we want by our exports, di-rect or indirect-for thjs is. the limit and
he only limit there ought to be to trade.
Your farmers and planters are, a rauch
ess intelligent- a'd siirewd people than I
take them to he if they do not clearly see
#a~t having all t~lle world for..nonsumers
and all the natieds -of ,Ie.eartli open to.tiraw such articles fromi gs they want, is
much better for theta than to~be placed ini
the positioni of having.9~gnogg,gustomer
to sell to. whkse laserestat as toibuy cheap,
and only one monopoly and. protected
coutntry (the home mg~rket;to; go to for
supplies-for let It be disgumspd or oyeti-
lied as it iay, this is the..prautcal effect
nt' probibiting amporas b9jexcesuive duties.

It is national suicide. [wlust again re-
peat, and we must. never los sight of this
fact, without-.we isuy. 's. csinnot sell.--
There is nosiuch thiing ds one-sided trade
-it is ipapossible. ... ,..

You, seem, afraid &f pasies occurring
fronithie,specie lepving your shores. lbe;
to ask whlether the largequseasure of pro.
tection both youa and we liave hitherto had,
has prevented these ,pa afi not, why
rely on i' for producing tl prit in future.
Protecting djuties, baye. te..very reversea
effect of whatyou alle eAb~ey aggraiyat.
the evil.. Panies.,~1.always occur ei
commercial codanies. b'ut,,vith less inten-
sity Wrhere the cbannelsAf commerce are
not obstrgted pad dagpd up by unwise
restrictions. Yatte bauka being obliged..to
curtail .heir.discouata woeithere as'e lii.
vy calls on their vaults, isaeea'nd
salutary cecek to exerssive specultios7
and helps to prypsat fs og de -
ous. lengths, dusorganiras .tradesth
countr#, atad produtng prea lisseswno

Srotesyon a fhw. h st ali ene
Airst wast akade o4~
tiyo q ifns'ii ~ ~

u~to, bu


